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bers douhtless know that there bas heen
recently adopted by the parliament of- the
United Kingdom a bill dealing with supplies
and services, and transitional powers to con-
tinue for a period of fiva years the delegation
to Bis Maiesty in council in respect of ragu-
lations which had been made for the purpose
of meeting conditions arising out of the war.

Hon. miembers know that the parliamant
of the United Kingd.om adoptad in 1939 the
Emergency Powars Detence Act, which
provided that:

,Subjeet to the provisions of this section, His
Majesty may by order in council, make such
regiulations . . . as appear to him to ha neces-
sary or expedient for securing the public safety,
the ilafeoce of tha realm, the maintenance of
public ordar and the efficient prosecution of any
war in which Ilis Majesty may ha engaged, and
for maintaining supplies and services essentia]
to the lita of the commnnity.

This bill of 1939 had been' passe.d for a
pariod of two years subjeet to its being
extended fromn year to year if an address
were presented to Bis Maiesty in that behaîf
by each bouse iof parliament. The last
ext.ension by addrass would hava expired on
August 24. 1945, and the coalition goverfi-
ment 'had introducad, a transitory -powars bill
for a pariod of two years. Befora the
resignation of the non-Conservativa members
from the coalition government, it had no-t
been possible to have the bill cunsidered and
passled.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: The country was
stilil at war.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Yes. The caretaker
government modîfied the projeet and providad
for a bill that would extend it for a period
od six months, to February 24, 1946. But
afteir the ganaral election and the constitution
oif the new government, a naw bill was intro-
duced to enable His Majasty in council to
exercisa those extraordînary powers for a
period of five years. The bill was the su.bject
of animated dahata in thue House of Com-
Mone of the United Kingdoni, as o>ne would
naturely anticipate it would ha; because I
have always fait that there no people were
more careful of the preservation of their con-
sititutional rights and the traditional functions
of parliament than the British people.

The criticismn of the bull seems to have
been predicated on its duration, flot on its
principle. I understand that Mr. Eden
daclared in the da.bate that had it been
restricted, as was the original bill, to a period
cot two yaars. opposition would not, have been
raised against it. Hera the situation is dif-
tarent. 0f couree in the United Kingdora

they have only one of the two questions
facing them which I mentioned in olpening
my remarks. They have no pr.oble.m of
distributing the legisiative powers as hetween
themsei'ves and any ýother authority. They
have ýonly the ,poolem of distributing the
legislative functiions as betwean parliament
and Bis Majesty in counc il. Bere we have
the otheir prohlem, which. is a serious one.
On Monday we are td resugie the deliberations
of the dominion-provinciail ýconference. This
parliamant and this govermment have a
responsihility to respect in its terms and in
its spirit the provisions 'of the constitution.
1 think that only'a declaration of this parlia-
ment will b'hasufficiently impressive upon the
Canadian people to ba accepted, as to whether.
or not there exists a condition which -ives
to some of the things normally within ýpro-
vincial juriscdiction aspects which require that
they be de4lt with in another sphere in the
national interast. That is a mattar upokn which
each mambar of this housa wila have his
responsibility to assume hy his vote upon the
principle of this bill, becausa the adoption
of the motion for second reading would imply
that in the opinion ot this house thera exists
a situation in which some matters which.
would normally be of provincial jurisdiction
have to ha dealt with by a central authority,
hy the state as a whole, through this parlia-
ment reprasenting the people as awhole. This
is a serious matter, ona flot to he pass"
upon lightly, and not to ha passed upon
without good and sufficient rmasons.

On a former occasion I suggested that I
did not think thara was any membar of this
house who would have been .prepared, since
the cessation of active hostilitias, to take the
responsîbility of declaring that the war had
comae to an end and that everything which
had been done under the War Measuras Act
had ceased to ha oparative. I suggestad to
hon. members on that former occasion that
a very interasting reterence book on economic
controls had beçn placed before the dominion-
provincial conference, in which the situation
was discussed and in which thie reasons for
its appearing to ha necessary.to maintain for
a tima some measure of control. and to
décontrol gradually, were set out.» I hope that
hon. membars on that former occasion that
sidaring the thirty douhle-column pages of
that interesting reference book. I am not
going to read it into the record at this time;
I am marely going to summarize it and to
state it is my view that if ail the remaining
controls were removed to-day the conse-
quencas would be immediate, drastic and far-
raaching. Prices wouid rise sharply; the çost
of living would move steeply upward; exist-


